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ALL MY BABIES: Research

George Stoney

In 195 I, when All My Babies was commissioned , a majority
of the Negro children born in the Sou th were still being del ivered
by "granny women ." Fully two generations after doctors and
hospitals had almost completely replaced ·the "folk" midwife
among the white population, these little-trained, la rgely il
lite rate, traditionally eld erly women were attending a quarter
of a mill ion births a year.

As a boy, out on my early morning newspaper route, I had
watched these mysterious women movin g along the back stre ets,
their starched white aprons-badge of their trade-standing
out in the gloom.La ter , as a Southern field represen ta tive for
the Department of Agriculture, I had seen them swinging their
black lea ther bags a long the highways, had stopped to give
the m lifts, and so, gradually, to learn something of the ir life.

There was Aunt Josie who lived near M axeys, Georg ia . Sh e
was not sure how many babies she had delivered in her vaguely
70 years, or how many she had delivered in the previous twelve
months. Maybe it was 40. Mayb e it was 60. What she did know
was that whe n she got up to five she would hi tch-hike sixteen
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miles to the county-seat town and report their names and ad
dresses and if they lived or died to a white gen tleman at the
cour t house ; and he wrote all this down in his big book and
gave her 50 cents for her tro uble.

" What if the mother were ailing? What if the deliver y were ...
were .. ." I struggled to find other words for such common
complica tions of birth as placenta previa and prem aturity. She
caug ht my meaning.

" I has all kin ds. Som e comes fro ntways, some comes back
ways, some feet first. . .. And mostly they lives."
. "Surely in an eme rge ncy you ca n ge t a doctor's help," I in

sisted. Sh e shook her head .
" T lie last old-timey do ctor th at wou ld travel out to houses

to ca tch babies moved off from here five years ago . These new
ones, they won't even come ou t for white ladies, ifa they can
help it."

" T he n the whitewomen go to the hospi tal in town," I prod
ded her. " What abou t the rest?" Aunt Josie gave me a sidelong
glance. Despite my native accent, thi s question confirmed a
suspicion aro used in her when I had 'ope ned the fron t rather
th an the back door of the cal'. Now her sligh t, whi pcord body
scro unged as low in the front seat as she cou ld make it, and the
rest of the way to town the only answers I could get for a ll my
questions were va riations on the phrase: " M ine mostly lives . ..
mostly they does."

Other midwives whom I came to kn ow, particularly those
who operated in the larger towns and cities, suffered from none
of Aun t J osie's obsequiousness. They had had lots of dealings
with white men and their women -in- trouble and had learned
to charge well for their services ; they regarded my inquiries with
half-amused toleration as they waited for me to come out with
what they assumed was the real purpose of my interest in the ir
work. A few, operating covertly, were true medicine-women,
selling th eir potions of herbs and owl feathers by day in the
corners of the op en-air markets where th ey could mak e bu siness
arrangeme nts with bul gin g customers-under th e very eyes of
health inspectors who moved alon g the sta lls to make sure that
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nothing so' harmful as a b it of meat that bore no government
grader's stamp was peddled by an enterprising farmer t~ his
small-town customers. Still others I found to be almost primly
dedi ca ted women of strong re ligious bent whose knowledge of
sanita tion migh t be faulty, but whose passion for deanliness-:
a t least the sme ll and feel and look of it-was as strong as their
love of God. All these women, the dedicated and the damned
alike, had some thing undeniably grand abou t them, as if their
casual almost daily obser vation of the ba ttl e between Life and
Deathha d given them a power to see beyond the veil of presen t
observation th at so often blinds us to the tru th.

What a magnificent subject for a documentary!
For several years I had toyed with the idea of writing a play

or a novel about the midwives. Now that I was in films, it was
a fea tu re I dreamed of doing. But after six years of sea rching,
the only people I found who had the slightest interest inputting
money into a film abou t midwives were all connec ted wi th pub
lic health work and what they wanted was a simple trammg
aid . Six years i~ films had taugh t me a great deal about gift
horses. I took the assignment.

M y sponsor was the State of Georgia's H eal th Dep artment .
Funds were provided by the Fed eral Government th rough Its
Children's Bureau, with the understanding tha t the film would
a lso meet the training need s of other Sou thern sta tes. My tech
nical advisors were two white women in the State Health
Department in Atlanta, Miss H annah Mitchell a~d Miss Mar
ian Cadwallader bo th medically-trained nurse-midwives. MISS, .
Mitch ell had spe n t ten years in the K entucky moun tams as
midwife-on-horseback with the Frontier Nursing Service. Now
she had the far more difficult job of tryin g to do someth ing abou t
the standard of care received by the approximately 25,000

Georgia mothers who were delivered by midwives annually .
The film to be made was largely her responsibi lity.

At my first meeting with Miss Mitchell's committee, Dr. Guy
Rice then director of Maternal and Child Heal th for Georg ia,
handed me a list of 11 8 things they had agreed the film should
do. Some examples:
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The midwife sho uld be im pressed with the dignity and responsibility of
her call ing.

The cooperative relationship between the midwife and local public
health staff should be e mphasized throughout.

The midwife should be helped to understand the function and im
portance of each test made in the pre-na tal cli.nic .

The film should demonstrate the proper technique for using the steril e
pack ... the thumbs-together method of tying the umbilica l cord . . .
the co rrec t procedure for examining the placen ta and reaso ns for said
examinati on . . .

Soitwent. But I was notdiscouraged, for the very good reason
tha t no one was telling me how I should convey these points,
what my story line should be, u dur« I should shoot, whom I should
cast.

To those who know about the production of sponsored films
only through hearsay, this kind of confidence in the filmmaker
as a craftsman must seem like the most obvious common sense.
Most steady practitioners of the trade know that it is alI too rare.
Fortunately, I had just spent six months working with one of the
country's leading obstetrician-pediatrician teams at a famous
hospital making a medical teaching film and had a completed
reel-plus a highly satisfactory review from the American Med
ical Associa tion j ournal-to indicate that I could handle ac
ceptably the scientific details of the subject a t hand . Two years
previously I had worked with this same group of Georgia Public
Health people on one of the earliest so-called " men tal health"
films. It had been my first try as a director and their first at
tempt to act as film sponsors. The result, Palmour Street, had
been well received by its in tended audience of Negro parents in
Georgia and, perhaps more important at this point, it had been
praised by psychologists and members of other health depart
men t staffs throughout the coun try-"even up North!"

So when I suggested that I had better go traveling, go ta lk
with nur ses and doctors in the cou nty health departmen ts, ob
serve the midwives in training and in action before deciding on
the shape and nature of the film, the committee was prepared
to grant me this privilege.
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I found that since 1928 there had been a rough-and-ready
'system for licensing midwives in Georgia, enforced strictly or
not at all, depending upon the quality and interest of the local
health officer. Qualifying exams were perfunctory and seldom
included any practical demonstration of skill. At monthly train
ingsessions, which the midwives were required to attend to keep
their licenses, the programs usually consisted of theoretical
demonstrations by the local public heal th nurses, whose only
experiences in delivery-if any- had been in hospitals.

Traditionally, public health nurses are hard working, prac
tical souls; and I have found few exceptions. Yet among the
more than 10 0 I consulted during my pre-scripting research,
only two had gone out with midwives to see how well or badly
the theories presented in their neat clinic demonstrations, using
dolls , were carried out during actual deliveries. A few were
frank enough to say they had avoided such visits because they
were afraid they wou ld be ca lled upon by the midwife to do
something they knew nothing about. Quite naturally the mid
wives did not encourage visits which might reveal how far actual
practice was from the niceties of procedure diagrammed in the
lit tle green handbook from which most nu rses read during thei r
monthly training sessions.

The system encouraged duplicity, an art which most South
ern Negroes begin to learn by force of circumstances from the
first day they enter the white world. O ne county health officer
pridefully had me observe his monthly inspection of the mid
wives' bags and equipment. I never saw cleaner scissors or
whiter towels. Two ho urs later I was sitting in the kitchen of
one of his midwives when she explained without a trace of
guile: "Yes, the Doctor, he likes our things to look nice and
clean at the inspection. So all us ladies keeps one bag to show
and one to carry. U

T his was one of a dozen stories I took back to Atlanta to
bolster my contention that the only person who could convince
the midwives that "what the green book said" was realistic and
practical would be one of their own number, a Negro midwife
whom we cou ld introduce by name and address and case reco rd.
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O ur film must be a pra ctical demon str a tion by such a woma n
in surroundings and under circumsta nces so un mistakably real
that th is aud ience cou ld not qu estion thei r authe ntic ity.

From my ta lks with severa l doze n mid wives-in the ir homes
and without the loca l public health peop le whenever I cou ld
ma nage it- I had lea rned a second fundamental attitude which
I suggested oug ht to be eq ua lly inAuen tial in shaping the film.
M others who were coope rative, who had clea n blankets and
baby clothes ready, whose husbands had left enoug h wood and
water han d y, whose houses and bedding were neat, tended to
receive far better treatment from the midw ives tha n those mot h
ers in whose homes they found none of these thi ngs. T he more
skillfu l midw ives tended to p ick their cases from among the
" better class of moth ers," leavi ng the o thers for the ir colleagues
who were too old or slow or chron ically d isagreeable to com 
pete . A mother with a repu ta tion for losing bab ies 01' having
them prema turely was considered " bad luck" ; even those mid
wives who kn ew better ad m it ted th a t the ir o ther pati ents didn ' t
like it whe n they a tte nd ed such wome n. Perh aps equally im
por tan t was the fact that th ese luckless wom en were a lso a
source of black marks for th e midwif e at many health de pa rt 
ments where] in the absence of autopsies or field investigations,
every dead bab y was sim ply record ed nu meri cally aga inst the
name of the midwif e in att end an ce .

So the sha pe of the film was beginn ing to evo lve ; one built
a rou nd a strong cen tral figure with whom the aud ience could
ident ify. We would see this mid wife " follow the green book
meth od" in a situation where the mother is coo perative and all
goes well, and then rely on the same tech niq ues to help a second,
un coopera tive mother thro ugh a del iver y where th ere is the
com plicat ion of ca ring for a pr em atur e baby in pr imi tive sur
roun din gs. Aspects of pre -nat al ca re, pro per tech niques du ring
delivery, e tc., then become part of a natu ral story line. Q ui te
ob viously one com plete delivery must be shown in great detai l.
All th is th e committee agreed up on quite read ily, remin ding
me at the same time that, somew here, I must show a training
session in actio n, must "demonstra te strong and helpful reia-
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tionships" between the midwife and her hea lth officer and
nurses, and must lay as much stress on after-care as on the pre
delivery sections.

So far so good. I went out to talk some mor e with the mid 
wives, thinking it better at thi s time not to both er the com m ittee
peo ple with some private wor ries abou t drama tic structure.Ju st
how was I to make the midw ife's work wit h the less coopera tive
mother acceptable to my skept ica l aud ience, yet win their sym
pa thy and understa nding for th e prob lems she illustr ates ? J ust
how was I going to avoid a dramatic letd own when the birt h of
the first child (which should be the na tu ral clim ax, or so I
though t then) must com e no more than half way throu gh the
film? If I found or inven ted a fra me story, as I was eviden tly
in the processofdo ing, what chan ce wou ld I have of find ing any
mid wife whose techniques would mee t the standa rds of the
committee, and yet who was also a per son capab le of inspiring
confide nce in the moth ers on the screen or in the audie nce who
wa tched it? Ob viou sly th e first th ing I had to do was find my
star, then write around her abilities.

Perhaps it was a bout this tim e-wh en I was scout ing for my
star- tha t I began to reali ze how dr astica lly my view of the
midw ives and their world had cha nged since beginnin g work
on this film. Now I was seeing the midw ives not as characters
out of foJklorish fiction , full of dark myster y, but as rath er ex
trao rd ina ry wom en who , for all the ir ignorance, were strugg ling
to do a vita l j ob aga inst tremen dou s odds, and who needed
hclp . Q uite simp ly, I had lost my condescension.

M y trave ling companion was now Dr . William M ason , a
Negro physician then emplo yed by th e Geo rg ia H eal th De
part ment. We had becom e close friends while workin g toge the r
a couple ofyears before, on PalmourStreet. With Dr . M ason th ere
had been, almos t from the first, a strong bond of mu tua l u nde r
standing. H ow pat ient ly he had waited thro ugh my first thea t
rical pha se! Now tha t I was able to see these peopl e as they
were, not as I had imagined they ought to be, he was read y to
be my guid e. Six days and four countie s after we left Atlant a we
met Mr s. Ma ry Coley.
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ince ' Mi s Mary, subsequently the star of my film is today
among my dearest fr iends as well as perhaps the most admirab le
human being I have ever known it would be pleasant to think
I recognized her merits at first sight. The tru th is that I almost
missed finding' her altogether.

o t of the afternoon prior to our fir t meeting with Miss
ary Dr. ason and I had been forced to cool our heels in

the outer office of the local health officer , who wanted to make
it quite clear that he had trong misgivings about any project
that was brought down to him from tlanta by a white gentle 
man and a colored man (be he a doctor or not) who were travel 
ing together. hen we were finally allowed to explain our
mission he mellowed a bit for he was proud of the recor d his
midwives had made one of the best in the state. H e might well
have claimed most of the cred it for himself, since a good par t
of the reaso n this record was so good was hi s own insiste nce tha t
every mother whom the mid wives ca red for must have a t lea st
six mo nt hly pr e-na tal checkup s in hi s own mat ernit y clinic .
Wh en ever there were indi ca tion s th a t the moth er mi ght have
comp lications a t deliver y, she was requir ed to mak e arran ge
ment s with a ph ysician or com e into the local hospi tal , where
har sh bu t me d ically adequ ate car e was provid ed thr oug h public
cha r ity.

" We have a system of O .K . slips," the doctor explained.
" Any wom an who wants to be deliver ed by a midw ife has to
star t comin g to the clinics a t least six month s ahea d of time or
she don 't get one. Any midwif e I hear of deliverin g a woman
who don 't have the O .K. slip gets her license taken away from
her by th e sheriff; and she don ' t vel' ge t it back and I mean
ever."

" Bu t if there's an emer gency . .. ' I began. H e bru shed me
aside.

, You can t give n.igger s th at kind of an excuse.' Th en , in
recogn ition ofDr . Ma son's pr esen ce, he added a bi t less harshly,
" You know wh at I mean yourself, don ' t you, Do ctor ? Give them
an inch and they' ll take a mile. '

I was so angry -a nd so asham ed , too, hearin g such words in
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abou t child birt h despit e a ll M iss Ma ry 's skill in steer ing ta lk
in to more cheerful channelsfor the sake of the expectant mo ther ,
who often felt compe lled to act as hostess for th e assemb ly as
well as its chi ef source of en tert a inmen t. No t th e lea st of M iss
Ma ry'S skill lay in her ability to clea r the room where th e de
livery was to tak e pla ce of all persons save herself and possibl y
one grandmot her or aun t, wit hou t incurrin g the anger offr iend s
and rela tives.

I soon learned that it wa s the unu sual husband who hun g
about . M ost would walk out into the field s a mile or so, or down
the road to th e store where they would wait for word. Bu t thi s
did no t impl y any lack of int erest on th eir part : rath er a feeling
tha t what was happ enin g was beyond the rea lm of man 's af
fair s. On ce th e newb orn child and its mother were washed,
freshly gowned, an d tucked away, a child would be sent scurry
ing for " T he O ld M an " to come see the bab y.

R egard ing th e who le even t from a script-w riter 's po in t of
view, it was this-th e arrival of the father to admi re his newest
offsprin g rath er than the bir th itself-th at was th e natura l
climax. M y first grea t worry about the dram atic sha pe of m y
film had answered itself. O h yes, there was excitement a t th e
insta nt of birth , most cer ta inly ther e was . But the m idwife was
mu ch too busy a t that point to permi t any thing excep t th e
briefest pau se, and th e moth er , too, who wa s ind eed on ly hal f
tbr ough with her j ob u nless th e placenta was deliver ed a long
with the child. Th ese " rea l life" situa tions showed m e how ut 
terly false is th e impr ession given by the standa rd trea tme nt of
child bir th in most movies.

All "granny" midwi ves perform their deliveries without re
course to anesthe tic or any drug relief , not even so much as an
aspirin tab let for th e moth er . Thi s is their traditi on , now wisely
reinforced by law. On ce one un derstand s the pitifull y low sta nd
ard of educat ion and tr ainin g for the group as a whole, it is
obvious why th e health authori ties have don e their best to keep
the procedures for these midwi ves as close to nature 's own as
possible. Th e ba sic equ ip ment the y use, save for their gowns,
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mical jib beri sh of the preacher, th e an tiphona l shou ting of the
congrega tion , the moans and cries of the "save d a nd sanctified ."
Th e health officer had pr epar ed mc for a n Au nt J emi ma a nd
here was the perfect sett ing for her. So when Ma ry Coley did
appe a r, all five feet two inches a nd 280 pou nd s of her, I was
sure this carica ture of the min strel type wa s the last perso n I
wou ld ever put on the scree n; and I ag reed only grudg ingly to
Dr. M ason 's suggestion th a t we foll ow her hom e and talk a bit
more.

« T here's so mething about tha t woma n I like," M ason re
marked as we followed the du st cloud Mr s. Coley 's o ld Chev
rolet thr ew up along un paved Cotton Avenue.

"She's go t a car," I commented no ncommitta lly, " the first
midwife we've found who can afford tha t." T he he al th officer
had told us she did about 12 5 deli veri es a yea r, a bout hal f of
all those record ed in th e count y and charged each moth er $30
for her services, nearly double the fee se t by most mi dw ives.

Mr s. Coley also owned her own home, a very good one which
she a nd her children had bu ilt with their own hand s. 1 com 
plimented her on its appear ance as a con ventiona l opening for
our interview once we were seated in her parlor. She laughed:
" I put one of my boys throu gh ca rpe nter schoo l an d another
through brick-laying schoo l a nd then 1 says to them , ' We 's
gonna sec how much you learned !' ))

Almost piece by piece, as she cou ld afford it, she had bought
th e lumb er , bricks, sh ingles and plaster board- each Sa turd ay
a fterno on another small load - and the you ng me n had con
structed this neat, comfortable residence under their mot her ' s
forem an ship. T wo of her nine childre n were a ttend ing the local
N egro college. T hr ee othe rs were in public school and two old er
on es had at tend ed college elsewhe re .

Asshe talked 1had to admit to myself that she had a bea utiful
voice. H er deep contr al to lau gh was like a song . H er enunci a
tion ,1 not ed , wou ld be considered good even for a person with
pr ofessional tra ining, thou gh her ac cen t was clearly tha t of a
sou thern Georg ia Negro . And as she mo ved about the ro om, I
noted with astonishment that , for all her squa t bulk , she was
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tru ly gr acef ul. H er sm ile was big and open- aga in th e Aunt
J em ima touc h -yet behind her eyes one felt a reser ve . It was as
if an intriguing second person were lookin g at me .

" T ha t's strange," I thought, n this is one of the few times I
ca n rememb er being able to look dir ectl y int o the eyes of a
Neg ro . She isn ' t afrai d and she isn 't angry and she isn 't fla tter ed
by my prese nce in her house." T hen, up on my ment ion of th e
local heal th officer , Mr s. Coley lapsed in to the conven tiona l
mea ningless superlative s, and m y first fears were momentaril y
confirmed . I dec ided to look elsewhere for our star .

Four teen coun ties and two week s la ter I was knock ing upon
Mi ss Ma ry's door once more. In the interveni ng time I had met
at least two dozen adm irable, compete nt midwives, each one of
whom migh t have served my need s q uite well enough . Yet
mat ch ed aga inst my strong memor y of Mi ss Ma ry's proud eyes,
her warm, full lau ght er , all th ese ot her women seeme d some
how prim and mea ger.

Before d arin g to check my last un cert aint ies by revisiting
M rs. Coley, I had to pay the ritu al call on the white hea lth
officer.

" I t' s O.K . with me ," he said . " But if you get in any troub le,
rememb er: you' re on your own ."

I assured him that I had been born and raised in th e Sout h
and had mad e films here for seve ra l years. I kne w how to be
have, adding, "I also understand the spo ty ou're in, Do ctor, and
th e last thin g I wan t to do is hurt the work you' re tryin g to do
here.))

H e nodd ed , looked a t me hard , then turn ed away . " Ma ry
Coley kno ws her business. I d on' t know wha t else you wa n t
from me.. . . Bu t if we can hel p, you' ll let us know , I guess."

Tha t afternoo n I retu rn ed to 807 Cotton Avenu e to find Mi ss
M ary in her sp ick-and -span kitch en ironin g a white uni form ,
del iver y gown, towels, and linin g for her mid wife bag . (See the
op enin g of th e film . T his scene is the first of man y th a t were to
be tr an sferred d irec tly from life to script and then to scree n
throu gh re-enact ion .) She gave me a laughing welcome and
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coun tered my prop osal with good -nat ure d bant er . Now it was
her turn to be uncerta in . We both knew I was asking her to re
vea l herself and her pa tien ts in a man ner tha t migh t well be
misund erstood in every qu arter, but neither of us ever men
tioned th is. She kept everything on the light sid e, cond uc ting
the int er view with a politicia n's skill. Politel y yet posit ively, she
le t me know that, wha tever the heal th officer m igh t have de 
cided, she would have to think the m atter over for herself. I
began to like her mor e by th e mi nu teo

She sa t a t the roun d din ing tab le in her kitc hen a lcove, while
I took a number of st ills, using the natu ra l light th at flowed
through white muslin cur ta ins. In the viewfinde r of my R ollei
she looked complet ely relaxed, a ll th e stre ng th and glow of her
warm brown feature s somehow made mor e apparen t by th e
sim ple exped ien t of the sq uar e frame.

Mi gh t I come back an d show them to her tom orr ow? Could
we go to the local radi o stat ion and make a recordin g of her
voice? Mi gh t I begin to go ou t with her as she mad e her dai ly
round of after-ca re visits to mother s whom she had delivered
within the past few d ays? (For the time being I thought it best
not to suggest accompan yin g her on del iveri es.) Sh e smiled ;
"Yo u com e tom orrow and we'll walk around to some of m y
cases.))

It is amusing now to look back an d remember how care fully
we must have been watchin g each other during those first weeks
togeth er. I foun d myself fascina ted by Mi ss Mar y's skill, no t
ju st the graceful cer tainty of her hand s as she bat hed the infan ts
bu t eve n mor e the ingeniou s way she had of per suad ing mo thers
- and gra nd mo thcrs l-e-to aban don such harm ful superstitions
as anointing the umbil ica l stum p with bacon gr ease, or keeping
th e mo ther on a diet comp letely devo id of green vegetables lest
her milk be " tastey ."

Me anwh ile she ha d a chance to find out how her pa tien ts
regarded me , in many cases the first wh ite man eve r to come
inside their houses, and certainly the first CO be drawn into the
intim acies of th eir family life. We never once di scussed such
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things. Bu t within a mont h she had volu nt eered an invita tion
for me to accompa ny her on delivery calls.

La ter I learn ed tha t Mi ss Mary had also ta lked thi ngs over
with her one tru sted adv isor, the bishop of her churc h . Hi s re al
name I never knew, but his "revea led name" was Bishop Noa h;
an d since H eaven had appa re nt ly said to him, "yo ur nam e is
Noah, " and stopped righ t th ere, the Sa int s (as memb er s of his
congregatio n ca lled themse lves) knew him as Bishop No ah
Not hing. H e headed a small sect call ed Th e Churc h of the
K ingdo m of God , eac h chape l ofwhich was known as a Par adi se
Exte nsion. M iss Mary 's group , bein g one of the oldest, wor 
shiped in Paradi se Ex tens ion Th ree.

H aving hear d the sta ndard shou ting j ibberish com ing out of
tha t place, it took me qui te a while to discover tha t this was no
ord inary churc h and that Bishop Noa h was qui te an extraor
dinar y ma n . He pr eached a doc trine of social adva nceme nt that
would hav e caused no litt le consterna tion if its full impo rt had
been understood by th ose loiterers aro und the court hou se
square who so often spa rk troubl e in a Sou thern town. Abou t
ma tters of race the Bishop had a decepti vely sim ple doctrin e.
Hi s congregat ion was tau ght " not to be scare d of white people."
I t worked . When I began a tte ndi ng church with Mi ss M ary, I
found littl e of th e suspicious reserve that so often bar s white
Sou therne rs from the compa nionsh ip ofNegroes.Soon every one
on M iss Mary's side of town knew who I was, what I was doin g
traveling abou t wit h her , an d- perh aps most impor tan t of all 
that Bishop Noa h had ap pro ved of my proje ct.

T here was a d eal of work to do on my side of town as well. Of
course I was stay ing at th e (white ) hotel. By the second day I
had expla ined to the desk cler k, to the manager, an d the several
elderly gossips who hung about the lobb y wha t my mission wa s,
namely: "to make a mov ie th a t would help tr ain the colored
midwives so they could do a bett er j ob of lookin g after their
own. " This story was repea ted to the manager of the restaurant
across the street and aga in and agai n to the taxi drivers who
look me ou t to M iss Mar y's hou se and other places in the Neg ro
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distr icts.T he ta xi dri vers would have demand ed an expl an a tion
had I not volunteered one. For , as I was told repea tedly, the
only conc eivab le reason why a wh ite man would take a ca b
int o colored town would be to searc h for boot leg whiskey or a
woma n, in which ca se th e driver wou ld ha ve steered me to
those estab lishme nts where he cou ld collect a fee for each
custo me r he delivered.

Once this groundwo rk was laid I gave a br ief story to the
local newspa per. Gr adually, as I becam e a fam iliar figur e ab out
the tow n, 1.fou nd the white cit izens taking an interest- actuall y
a kindly in terest- in what I was tr ying to do. Lat er , when we
we re in produ ctio n, this in terest was ex pressed by ma ny of
these people in indi vidual ac ts of kindness, li ttl e favors offere d
shy ly as if they were afraid even I might misin terpre t their ac 
t ions. A har d war e merchant refused to take pay for por ta ble
stoves needed to heat a rural shac k where we worked for two
weeks. A d ruggist' s wife furn ished ma ny of our baby clo thes
from her ch ildre n's bureaus. An electr ical supplier drove 18 0

mi les to Atlan ta one night when our shipmen t of bul bs failed
to arrive , and he too refused paym ent.

But all this was more than three mont hs aw ay. M y first
meet ing with the script committee h ad taken place in ea rly
August. M iss M ary and I began ma king her rounds, " traveling
together" as she ca lled it, la te in Sep tembe r. Fro m then un til
a few da ys befor e Chr istmas I became in effect her pupil. At
first each delivery was, for m e, a story in itself. Since th e hu s
bands usually called for Mi ss Mar y as soon as their wives "s tart
ed hollering," we often spent six or eight hou rs in th e home
before the bab y was born , as long as 24 hour s wh en it was a
first birth . T here was time and occasion for lots of talk. Mo st
of the tim e a gra ndmot her or au nt had come , and there wer e
seldom less than half a doz en female friends and neighbor s
hanging about by the time we dro ve up.

Dur ing the hou rs of waiting th e talk wou ld flow ; whole
fam ily sagas would come tumblin g out and sometimes an old
crone would insist on recounti ng her co llect ion of horror stories
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Dr . Mason's pr esenc e and knowin g 1 dar e not contra dic t them
- that 1 scarcely listened as thi s heal th officer began talking
abo ut th e mid wives we m ight cons ide r for our film . For tun atel y,
Dr. M ason was ma de of toug her stuff . H e seeme d to recogni ze
insta ntly wh a t it took me severa l months to rea lize : tha t in thi s
white heal th officer, whatever his super ficial attit udes might be ,
we had found a man with deep conv ict ions about his d u ties and
with the energy a nd skill to car ry them out. (It was this same
doc tor who , a few mont hs la ter, when our prod uctio n had creat 
ed a climate of unde rstand ing in which he felt confident enoug h
to drop his protect ive cloak of prej udice, ga ve me a superbly
warm performa nce as the clinic physicia n with whom the mid 
wife is seen wor king in th e film.) At the moment all 1 could
recogn ize was the harshn ess of his words.

" O h 1 guess we've go t two or thr ee of them who have sense
enoug h to keep clea n and do a fair j ob . Bu t the only one I' d
tru st behind my back is M ary Coley."

" Yes," I thoughtt o myself, "s he's probab ly one of th ose tame
'white -folk's n igger s' so man y peop le in aut hor ity in th e Sou th
cultiva te to serve as their tale-bearing pri vat e age n ts, and you r
chief source of news about those deliveries done wi thout O. K .
slips. I 'll wan t none of her! " Aloud 1 could only tha nk the
doctor for his rime, expl ainin g that we were "doing a survey
that wou ld includ e many count ies," and rem ark that we would
be talkin g person ally with eac h of the mid wives he men tioned
before we left town tha t even ing.

"T ha t' s your bu siness," he shrugged, then added poin ted ly
to me, " I would n' t spend too mu ch time wa nder ing arou nd the
colored side of tow n if 1 wer e you . Fo lks arou nd here do n' t
know you."

Dr . M ason and I , ha ving ea ten our d inners in sepa ra te res
taura n ts, as req uired by local custom, visited the midwives
whose nam es the heal th officer had sup plied. Mr s. Coley and
her family were at church, so we were not able to see her unti l
after ten o'c lock. For more tha n an hour we sat in our car out
side the ba ttered, clapboard bui ldin g- listening to the rh yth-
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ca n be purcha sed for about 80 cen ts : blunt-po int ed scissors, a
nail brush, ora nge st icks, and a pan to boil them in immediat ely
befor e use ; soap, towel, and washcloths. Th e midw ives mak e
their own packets containing co tto n swa bs, ties and gauz e
band ages for the cord; wra p th em in brown wrapp ing pa p er
a nd ba ke them in the oven wit h a pota to . Wh en the po tat o is
done, the packet is sterilized .

In tru th it is the mother who "del ivers" her ba by. Th e mid
wives are quit e accurat e w hen they say their job is "ca tching"
th em. Their chief fun ction , aside from tying and cu tt ing the
cord , clea ning the ba by, washing its eyes wi th silver nit ra te,
di scard ing the placent a and washing the moth er afterwa rd , is
to mak e thi ngs as easy for her as possible . T echni q ues recentl y
given so mu ch a ttentio n by advo cates of Na tura l Child birt h
have been part of Mi ss M ar y's stock-in-trade for years. Th er e is
somet hing akin to hypnosis in the way she uses song and a kind
of croo ning wh isper when the time of bir th app roa ches.

W at chin g M iss M ar y work, seeing her meet new prob lems,
new conditions in every single household , ye t somehow man ag
ing to maint ain a standard of cleanlin ess and near-h ospi tal
orderliness of rou tine, I began to see the teaching substance of
my film in daily practice. And seen thus, as real and import ant
as life itself in her tremendo us hands, thin gs I had on ce regarded
as "merely techni cal '} became fascina ting, aliv e with dram ati c
meanin g and rich in possibiliti es for visual pattern: the streng th
of movem ent as she cut and tied an umbili cal cord , for exam ple ;
the tension and release of her hand s as she held them spread to
suppor t the infant' s head should it emerge with the next con
trac tion. Here was "story in terest" and "teach ing poin t" in a
single fram e .

M y o ther great probl em in dramatic struc ture - how to show
my fea tur ed midwife giving equall y good serv ice to moth ers
who are uncoop erat ive, withou t ma king her seem incred ibly
heroi c or one who cou ld not d iscipline her pa tien ts- was solved
for me qui te easily by M iss M ary with a single de monstra tion.

Mi ss M ary had been called to a id a sixteen-year-old orphan
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girl who wa s a bout to de liver her second illegitim a te an d un
wa nted child . Wh en we arr ived j ust after ten o'clock, we foun d
the aun t a nd un cle , with who m the girl lived , sitt ing out on the
fron ' . porch. Th ey had on ly curses for th is crea ture, the source
of so mu ch shame a nd expense to them. Mu ffled moan s and
cries help ed us find the pat ient. She was lying on a filthy ma t
tr ess on the floor of a closed-in back por ch.

It was pi tch black in there and stinking. Mi ss M ary's flash
light beam found th e girl , hu dd led und er a torn pat ch work
quil t ; then traveled over the rest of the enclosure . The re wa s no
evidence th a t a ny pr ep ar ati on s whatso ever had been mad e for
the delivery. Mi ss M ary all owed her self on e despond en t groa n .

" Oh, Mr. Stoney," she said, " Ps so shamed to have you see
my peo ples livin g in cond itions like th is." T hen she set a bou t
makin g th ings r ight.

Stro lling ou t to the front por ch , she bega n suc h a casua l
passing-the-time-of-d ay kind of cha t with the au nt an d uncl e
th at I wa s flabb erga sted. (T he girl's mo an s and screa ms had
quit e unnerved me , accus tome d though I was by th is time to
thi s aspec t of child bir th .) Mi ss M ar y never seeme d to ask a
di rect qu est ion . Yet withi n five minut es she kn ew where in the
hou se she could find su bstitut es for most of the th ing s the mo th er
should have r eady for th e deli very : r ags tha t could be boil ed up
and dri ed ou t before th e fire to ma ke perin eal pad s ; a clea n bu t
worn -out sh ir t tha t cou ld serve as the child's first garm en t .
Wi thin half an hour she had th e au n t working cheerfully a long
with her to scru b ou t the fro n t roo m an d make it read y for the
deliver y, while th e u ncle cho pped wood a nd hauled wa ter. T he
girl herself had stop ped her shr ieks a nd, betwe en cont ract ions,
was a ble to lend a hand with the wor k.

All the wh ile M iss Mar y kept th e two wome n en tertai ned
with cheer ful news a bou t other mothers and ba bies a nd d e
liveries, some how buildin g u p an a tmosphere of happy a nti cipa
tion for the birth a t ha nd. Wh en the bab y di d arrive, fortu na tely
a hu sky youngste r who came int o thi s un promi sing world with
a minimum of immediat e pain to his mother, she, the aunt and
un cle, all seemed genu inely glad to gree t it.
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Out of chaos, despair, and filth, Miss Mary had produced
another clean and relatively trouble-free delivery. Five hours
later we were ready to go home.

By late December the script was done, written for the most
part around Mi ss Mary and her patients who would play them
selves. With first shooting sch eduled to begin the week after
New Year 's, a whole new set of problems remained to be solved:
for example, finding an experienced (which meant a non
Southern) production crew who could work quietly and under
standingly in the local atmosphere ofracial truce. Yet I could
not help but feel elated at the prospect of getting it all on film .
For Miss Mary had, without knowing it , shown me how to trans 
late almost everyone of th e committee's I 18 "teaching points"
into dramatic action . And during these months something even
more important had occurred. The two of us, granny midwife
and itinerant filmmaker , had pierced that great wall of prej
udice and fear that separates almost every Southern white
person from almost every Southern Negro. We could commu
nicate with open hearts . I dared to hope our film might share
this quality.
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